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Sodomy decision tri^ers emotional reactions
By Michael Carney
and Grant Schulte
THE WASHINGTON TIMES

The Supreme Court's decision
yesterday to overturn a Ibxas law
against sodomy drew cheers fivm
homosexual rights groups nation
wide and sharp criticism from con
servative fan^y rights organiza
tions.

Both sides agree, however, that
the high court's 6-3 decision will
have landmark effects on the ftiture.

"This is a giant leap forward to a
day we are no longer branded as
criminals and where that is no
longer accepted by the most power
ful court in the country," said Ruth
Harlow, legal director at Lambda
Legal Defense and Education Fund.

Ms. Harlow, lead counsel for John
Lawrence and lyron Gamer in the
Itecas case, said the ruling is a turn
ing point Prior to yesterday's deci
sion, Bowers v. Hardwick—a 1986
Supreme Court ruling upholding
G^rgia's sodomy law—'*was cited
against us in almost everylitigation

>we brought," she said.
In 1998, Mr. Lawrence and Mr.

"TheSiqireme Court
has saidpeople have
the right to intimate
relations regardless of
theirsexual

orientation."-

^RichardSincere

Garner were arrested in Mr.
Lawrence's home in Houston and
jailed overnight after ,police, re
spondingto a distress call, found the
menet^aged in consensual sexual
activities. The two men were
charged under a Tsxas law pro
hibiting sodomy between persons
of the same sex.

"The Supreme Court has said
^ple have the right to intimate re-
ations regardless of their sexual

orientation and the laws of the 13
states still with sodomy laws must

respect that," said Richard Sincere,
chairman of Gays and Lesbians for
Individual liberty. "The sodomylaw
has been used bludgeonly, in pe
ripheral ways, and the government
will no longer be able to persecute."

Rep. James R Moran ofVirginia,
one ofthe states whose sodomylaws
wereinvalidated byyesterdays de
cision, praised the ruling in a state
ment.

"The governmenthas no business
regulating or legislating morality,
and it certainly has no business in
terfering with this very private ac
tion between consenting adults," the
Democrat said. "While it is true that
laws ofsodomyare rarely enforced,
they are often used to validate dis
crimination on die basis of sexual
orientation."

Critics said the decision under
mines the family. The ruling un
locks "one of society's last social
seat belts," said Tbm Minnery, vice
president of public policy for Col-
orado-based Ibcus on the Family.

"With today's decision, the court
continues pillaging its way through
the moral norms ofourcountry," Mr.
Minnery said in an interview. "Ifthe

people have no right to regulate sex
uality, then ultimately the institution
of marriage is in peril, and with it,
the welfare of the coming genera
tions ofchildren."

Mr. Minnery said the ruling vio
latestheri^ts ofIbxanswhocanno
longer decide "what th^ find ap
propriate in terms ofsexual behav
ior."

But the decision will "raise the
alarm" thatmarriage needs further
protection, he said, noting that the
court stopped shortof sayingpeople
had a flmdamental right to engage
in homosexual acts.

The American Center for Law
and Justice, which filed an amicus
briefin supportofthe Iteas law, ar
gued that states and their legisla
tures should have final say on the
issue.

"By providing constitutionalpro
tection to same-sex sodomy, the
Supreme Court strikes a damaging
blow for the traditional family and
will only intensify the legal battle to
protect mamage," Jay ^kulow, the
conservative public interest law
firm's chief counsel, said in a state
ment


